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I'ltroiS TWO OlCftTN 

REIGN OF LAW TO 
FOLLOW REVOLT 

Ml'TIXY OF TKOOPS FOKCES THE 
(iOYKHXMKXT TO 1MMK- 

MATE ACTION. 

CH&MIIEIt OF DRPITIE8 CHYEH 
<AlllNET FIIKK HAM) TO 

gCKIJi UIOTH. 

PEAKAXTK, FKIOHTEXEl) HY 
ItliOODY WORK AT XAltllOXKK' 

<j( K'KI.Y FLEE. 

Pnrl«. June 24.—-By n majority of 
104 the chamber of deputies this af- 
ternoon voted confidence in the rov- 
ernment arid save the ministers a 
free hand to employ the measures 

lhey think beat to re-establish the 
sovereignty of the law In the dis- 
turbeddepartmonts of the south. 

ThiR result came after a day of 
Intense excitement over ihe mutinous 
movement of troops tn the south fol- 
lowing the widespread disorders of 
the wine growers. 

1702 and 1007. 

Through tho hot July of 1792 a 
band of men marched the dusty 
French <roads from Marseile to Paris 
dragging a cannon. Tho men sang 
i he wonderful song which, because 
they were first to sing It, was called 
the “Marseillaise" the most por- 
tehttons song in the history of the 
world. These men came from the 
south because they were weAricfl of 
injustice, because the moribund 
monarchy could do nothing for them, 
and the Paris mob, which ruled thp 
monarch, had brought about a reign 
of anarchy in the capitol. Through- 
out France spread the news of the 
march of'lhe men of the Midi. In 
Paris they were greeted as heroes 
and deliverers. And on Aug. 10 
their cannon tore the breach in the 
walls of the Tuilleries which let In 
red republicanism and let out the 
life blood of French absolutism. 

Today the descendants of these 
men of the Midi are demanding sltn- 

-lUe. jwtlfia fxtigu. jjygjtyv eminent only 
less ffft^potlc than that of the "an- 
clen regime.” Today, as in 1792. 
the troops are fraternizing with the 
rebels. Today, as In 1792, men are 

moved lo deeds of lawlessness and 
violence, but the cans for which they 
contend Is scarcely less just, than 
that upheld by their sturdy ances- 

tors. 

ANARCHY RULES 
in eon school 

STARRING OF Pt I'lL RV TEAFH- 
FK PRFCFRFIt RV KKKiN 

OF “MlHRFLK. 

TOWN WAH TFKRORIZF.R RV 
THF. 8TFRFNTS FOIt 

WKKKH. 

Merdln, Ct., Juno 24.—According 
to the towne people, who are highly 
indignant over the stabbing or Talbot 

Freeman. aged seventeen, the school* 
boy, by Travers J. Edmund, the 
young Etigluish teacher, during a i 
rush around a bonfire Wednesday 
night, the entire school has been lu 
a state of anarchy for weeks since 
the resignation of- Headmaster Mul- 
ford. follow ing a squabble in the | 
board of trustees. 

Edmunds left town yesterday and I 
the townspeople are complaining 
that he was not prosecuted. The! 
parents of Freeman refused to make | 
complaint, saying that their son is 
recovering. 

Edmunds was not popular with 
the school boys. His markings had 
been considered too severe, and he 
had heard that the hoys of the 
school had it in for him. When he 
was seized and rushed by the hoys 
and the entire party went down an 
embankment he snld aferwards that 
he thought his end had come. and. j 
pulling out a knife, struck at ran-) 
dom at his nearest antagonist, w ho I 
happened to be Freeman. 

PROMISE TARIFF 
REFORM 

lit ItTON S.\ VS TIME IS |{|I*K A \|i 
ltKPlIlLM’ANS MINT AT- 

TEND TO IT. 

(Publisher* PresH Report.) 
Aurora, III., June 24.—-fruited 

States Senator Hopkins, who re- 
sides here, presided over a banquet 
of the business men’s association. 
Speeches were made by speakr Can- 
son, Congressman Burton of Ohio 
and others. 

Mr. Burton in his speech said: 
“Republicans must give early at- 

tention to the revision of the tariff. 
The time is already ripe. Yet such 
revisions should not be made in dis- 
regard of the benefits of protection 
or its most salutary effect in the de- 
velopment of our country. There I 
shourd.be care to prevent any dislo- 
cation of industries, though this ob- 
Ject should nol be an all-controlling I 
consideration. 

“I do not believe that the protec- 
tive tariff walls will be ruthlessly or 

suddenly thrown down but I do be- 
lieve they will be lowered." 

CLEVELAND DAY 
IS PLANNED 
_ 

I 

ARRAXCIKMKXTH ARK It K i\(i 
MA1»K TO CKI/fcltRATK AN VI- 

VKRKARV OF CITY'S 
OHIO IN. 

Cleveland, O., June 24.—July 2U 
is the 111th anlversary of the found- 
ing of the city. Plans are being 
talked of among business men to 

celebrate the day and to make it a 

holiday. 
Arrangements inav be made for 

excursion rates into the city on all 

steamboat, electric ami steam rail- 
ways. Ground for the new market 
house on the West Hid** may be 

j broken on that day. The Chamber 
of Commerce and Chamber of In- 

dustry are interested in having a big 
celebration on that day. 

Wonderland Will Open 
At 2 P. M. Today 

Motion Pictures, Penny 
Arcade, Shooting Gallery, 
Everything Up To Date. 

Special Invitation Given 
To The Ladies. 

MARTIN BLD. BLUEFIELD AVENUE 

GOOD, BETTER, BEST 

GOOD CLOTHING, 
BETTER CLOTHING. 
BEST CLOTHING. 

The best clothing that we know anything about is 
the HART, SCHAFNER ft MARX We offer $50.00 to 
any person who will prove that there is a better line. 
Also we offer $50.00 to any person who will prove there 
is a line of clothing, other .han HART. SCHAFFNER 
ft MARX that contains no cotton. 

i 

SHED TEARS AS 
MEAT GIVES OUT 

PATRONS OF KOSHKIt SHOP 
HHIKVK \S FI I {ST lilt. ORIIKIt 

VANISH FM. 

CO-OPWRATIVK STORK SERFS 
1,000 1*01 XI>K WITHIN 

THRKK lloFIts. 

(Publishers Press Report.) 
Cleveland, O.,4 June 2 1.— Ever 

sliue the Moaic Raw was promul- 
K«»ed the children* of Israel have 
endeavored to obey that law, partic- 
ularly as to their use of meat. 

When the first co-operative kosher 
meat shop In the history of (’low- 
land opened such a rush of cusfom- 
ei’H came that it. resembled more a 
Hot place than one for purchase or 
commodities. Men, women and chil- 
dren struggled ami fought in front 
of the entrance to the shop. 21 1 ,r> 
Ornnge-ave., for an opportunity to 
buy the first piece of meat that they 
have possessed in fen days. Cries of 
the excited people, many with babies 
in arms, added to the general din, 
and raised the great crowd to a high 
pitch of excitement. 

1 h«* Detroit steamer brought 4,000 
pounds of (Ii’oss(m| beef, together 
with a considerable quantity of veal, 
ror the opening of the kosher shop. 
After 7 o'clock the four cutters be- 
gan work on the meat, while hcn- 
tireds calmored about the door in 
fear that they might lie too late to 
secure a hit. As fast as possible tlie 
meat was cut up under the direction 
of .Jacob nernstein. the leader of 
the boycott. * 

In a little less than three hours 
the entire stock of meat had been 
exhausted and still many people ha l 
not been supplied. They wen* great- 
ly disappointed and some of them 
shed tears. One woman with a 
siiinll child in her aims was so pulled 
about and jostled in the crowd that 
she hurst Into tears, fearing she and 
her family u'ould have to go hungry 
again. Bernstein, saw that she was 

supplied. 
A total of $355.6fi III cash was re- 

ceived from th** sale of Ihe meat, the 
silver and hills beftig pilled up In 
th display window. Speaking of the 

furlh<y supply of meat Bernstein 
said: 

"This first day has been so suc- 

cessftil that now we have no fear of 
the ultimate success of the move- 

ment. Bach morning we shall receive 
flesh kosher meat from Detroit and 

probably later from Chicago. But 
we hope within a week to he slaugh- 
tering our own cattle here." The 
meat wah sold at h. ll and 13 cents 
a pound. 

STRIKE WILL 
CONTINUE 

(Publishers I*r« ss Report.) 
tNey York. June 2».- If Is off)- 

dally auounced at off)res of the W. 

Telegraph Company today that 
agreement entered Into by Company, 
ami promises and concessions made 
to operators In president Clowreys' 
letter to commissioner Nelli at Frls- 
ro are now ofT. W. F. officials de- 
flare that so long as strike at Frisco 
is on, they cannot meet representa- 
tives of commercial telepraphers. 
They also take the attitude that call- 
ing off of the San Francisco strike 
will restore them to proper basis 
with operator* again and that all eon 

cessions made to Commissioner 
Neill will go into et.Vcf the same as 
I hey would have done had not Frisco 
strike been called. Immediately nf 
ter above offlelal announcement ex 
erutlve committee nf commercial 
telegraphers went Info secret session, 
and they are now considering latest 
phase of case. 

FRANCE FRIGHTENED 
(Publishers Press Report.) 

Hrnzle France, June 21. Kveti 
with dragoons, cuirassiers, and gen- 
tdarine swimming over the whole 
country, turning ordinary peaceful 
vineyard lands Into armed camps, the 
powers of the French government In 
this district tfxlav is nil and revolt- 
ing peasants are masters of the sltu- 
nllnn. In mId-district where Whole- 
sale outbreaks are regarded as Inevi- 
table, there is today a hurried exo 
<lns of wives and children of the 
more aggressive rioters member* of 
rebellious seventeenth regiment who 
til ut I nod Friday, They were remov- 
ed today as previous to Lyons where 
severe punishment may well he met. 
•d out. Reinforcements are en route 

to tb ssler and other towns today. 

Miss patience Peddlrard, of Roa- 
noke, is visiting her sister. Miss Isa- 
bel, saleslady In the millinery depart- 
ment at the Ferrell more. 

PEACE CONGRESS 
The Hague, Julie ?4.- The various 

commissions which will thresh out 
thv hig question to come before 

j Plenary Hague Congress later (or tu 

ition, settled down to work in earnest 
today. Coutil Torletia tom mission 
having charge of ••Bombardment ot 
ports,’* named Subcommittee to regu 
late statement to be occorded ves- 
sels of belligerent nations in neu- 
tral harbor. (icneral IHuter, ono 
or the American delegates offered a 

proposition regulating bombardment 
of ports, towns, villages; and another 
restricting the use or naval mines 
was offered by delegate Salem. 

IS OUT FOR 
ROOSEVELT 

tkwksskk ro\Hiti:ssM.\\ havn 
His STATU Wild. I.|N|K\ To 

NO OTHK.lt \.\MK 

Washington, June 21. Rep resell 
talive Nathan W. Hale i Kep. > ol 
the second congreaslonal district 01 
Tennessee today declared In favor 
of the election of President Roose- 
velt for another term. 

lie said that If again nominated 
Roosevelt would carry several south- 
ern states, as tho country wanted 
him to have an ounortunlty lo finish 
the Panama rnnaj and the mighty 
reforms and measures for which he 
stands, and that It would he a nat- 
ional calamity to make a change at 
this time. 

“Rime congress adjourned I have 
T.uwic two trips west, passing through 
many state. I find tin* people every- 
where for Roosevelt, the politicians 
frequently against him. I have re- 

cently gone over my stale and find 
Tennessee solid for ihe president. 
Our people will listen to no othen 
name and our state will Instruct for 
him.” 

BOMBS IS hurled: 
Bf TERRORISTS 

OMO IS Klixi;i> ANII MANY AI CIO 
WOI NOKI) IN SIIOI* OF ONK 

OIlKMHA MFIM HAN'T. 

IOVFltNOICH AlCi: (iKANTKI) TIIR 

IMIIYIMMKS OF AFTO- 

ritATS. 

Hf. Petersburg, June 24.—One 
man was killed and fifteen wer*e 
wounded at Odessa today in a shop 
nto which the Terrorists today threw 

bomb because the owner declined 
j o contribute to the Terrorists funds 

o which the principal merchants are 

ontributlng rogaularly s<f as to es- 

a|>e bomb outrages. The terrorists 
recently killed a storekeeper who re- 

fused to contribute money to their 
I cause. The police are utterly unable 
to cope with them. 

A detachment of troops today ar- 

rested many Hoclalists who had as- 

sembled In a restaurant. The num- 

jber of persons arrested In Odessa 
since the dissolution of parliament Is 

approximately 3.000. An Imperial 
11I4HH0 has been issued to the gov- 
ernors of various provinces accord- 
ing them special powers, empower- 
irig t i^uii to suspend newspapers, 
Asperse meetings, banish undeslra- 

I >le persons and take other measures 
f >r administration process, without 
having resort to the courts, and to 

Inflict punishment of three months' 
!imprisonment and $.'00 fine. 

These provinces Include practical- 
ly the entire area of Russia where 
ome form of marital law ha 

already been proclaimed. 
not 

RETURN 10 

| UNITED SMS 
\MM\SS\|K>|{ tv,, lUltoVF.Sv 

Hl’Kf K VON HTKHMU HO TO 

V«KAVR OKRM1NV. 

(publishers proas Report.) 
Hamburg, Jiin« 24. Ambassador 

Von Sternberg a ml Baroness 
a»*vk Von Sternberg Will sail for 

| N>W York on the North German 
TJo>rl steamer Kron prln* Wilhelm 
■luly 2. 

Thn ambassador assorts In the 
nioat positive manner that the state, 
menfa to the effort fha he la about 
to retire have not the slightest foim- 

1‘latlon In fart. 

HflKI WILL SHY 
AT WASHINGTON 

\I*.\N 1»K('IIIKS NOT TO ItlH'AlX 
ITS %Mlt.\KS.\IH>lt TO Till! 

I NITKII STATUS. 

JINOOlHM lihTS A SKTII \Cli 
ritOM MlMMItY l\ 

l*OWKH. 

Washington, Juno 24 The foriunl 
nuouncemcnt t»y Vlacount Haynshl. 
ho Ja panose minister for foreign af- 
alrs, in a Toklo dispatch published 
oday, that Ambassador Aokl Is to 

1 retained at Washington is regard 
o,| here as clearly establishing the 
Ind that the present Japanese min- 
str.v, headed by Marquis Satonjl, has 

assured Itself of the support of both 
flba l nlonlst and t'onservatlve par* 
lief- In Ith present attitude toward 
'America. 

Kor a time there was some doubt 
n Washington, ven In the minds of 
lie ,»Hirers at the .I panose embassy, 
i to the power behind the demand 
f Count. Okunta for ihe substitution 
or Ookl at Washington for a 

•strong” man. by which term It was 

inderstood he meant a .lapaio'se 
ommftled In advance to the policy 
f demanding from America full 
Ights of dti/.enship, of residence 
Hd of immigration for Japanese, 

Aokl had realized early th«> Inipos- 
Iblllty of securing nil of these 
ights nt htis time, because of ihe 
pcblllty of the national government 
o dominate state udmiulstrations, 
lit- reports to his own government 
o that effect. with tin* plain Intlma- 
>01 that It wuh advisable to seek, 
u»-. ton (I or unlimited rights, only 
hose that inikht reasonably he ex- 

acted to la* conceded at litia time 
an opportuniat policy at firm 

nosed a disagreeable Impression In 
apan. The successful outcome of 
lie recent ws,r, with the natural 
n fiat ion of ffapauese pride, tended to 
'inl<e the ambassador's policy of 
loubtful popularity. 

It la unite certain that the SaoniJI 
nliilatry wns, for a time, aomewluit 
aken aback at the ehullltlon or popu 
nr Indignation evidenced In ih« pub- 
ic ut Iona in the oppOHltlon neWKpa- 
iera in Japan, and It ineveu sur- 
iilsed that there was slight weaken- 
ng and a disposition to make some 

eiiceaalona. lint mooii alter the agl- 
ttllon had reached Ith height the 
npaneae business interests began to 

eel a atrong ressure from abroad, 
onveylng a clear warning that a 

1'iarrei with America would leave 
e.pan friendless and certainly would 
(Storage the Investment or foreign 
apltal In Japaneae enterprlHeH. 

With thin favorable Influence the 
laionji minim ry found little dlfficul 
y Iti securing the adheKlon of the 
vo great parties in Japan to Its 
iollcy. 

SENT FRIEND 
TO PRISON 

ti iMin ronn:i> jo hkntknck 
him f'hKltK, WHO ri.KJlih'l) 

«ui/rv OF FMIJKZ- 
Zl.kMKVT 

Milwaukee, June 21.—Frank R. 
Wo Her, for eighteen years clerk or 

ho municipal court of Mliv'aukee, 
his evening wont Into the court of 

.which ho has been an officer, ploidod 
guilty before his bosom friend, Judge 
ftra/.eo, of embexilemont of $30,000, 
on which charge ho was arrestod 

yesterday, and was xontenco.l to 
throo yearn at hard labor In the 
house of correction. 

Many attorney* pleaded wlfh fh* 
court, for a lenient Hen fence. Th* 

prosecutor did not suggest a measur* 

of punishment further than to In 
slat that Justice he meted out. 

Judge Brazen said that duty alone 
prevented him from calling In anoth* 
cr Judge to sit In the r«vc ffe WflK 

ImoKt overcome as he pronounced 
he sentence. 

A report was received here today 
if a bloody tragedy that occured, 
asf Saturday at Twin Itianch. 

I alow Welch. It Is stated that a 

young man was deputized by a de- 
tective to arrest a negro for gome 

criminal offence If is said that the 
negro opened lire, amt literally rid 
dled the young man* body with 
bullets. We have not as yet learned 
the particulars. 

Washington. June 21 W. R. 
Spenre, a widely known undertaker 
of this city, who had eharge of the 
burial of President Oarfleld and oth- 
er notable people, died here tonight., 
--—- 

hk.m1 Misty your*. l|0 burled den. 
I*hl| Shrfdan. Adinluds Foote ami 
Port or. Chlaf Justice Waite, Speaker 
Ut'tnl. ami nearly all tin* public men 
who tiled In Washington durian the 
luHt quarter of a century. 

HEAD ON COLLISION 
(Publishers Press Report.) 

Rochester. N. Y., June 24.—Five 
persona killed ulnttnti forty Injured 
«*nte of latter will die ns result of 

head on Collision Ahurn Branch 
Now York Central la»t .night oc- 
curred on a curve In a deep cut. 
b I re broke out i%ldlng to terror. 
Crew freight train misunderstood 
onlera. 

Poughkeepsie, Juno 24. Hard 
work of crown hero has ronio t<» an 
cml and from now until the race 

Wednesday arternoon they will take 
Ihluga easier. Light work was In- 
dulg'd In today. conditions being 
Ileal Tor rowing. Cornell, the favorite 
In varsity eight races for several 
years Is looked upon as weak and Ih 
expected to right it out with Colum- 
bia for third place. Observation cat's 
have arrived and regatta committee 
has now completed all arrangements 
for big event. 

OBITUARY 

Mrs. Samuel WI miner, tho subject 
r ibin sketch was born In Floyd 
ounty, Vu., May 9th 18!»$, was 

narrled ti» Mr. .Samuel W1 miner In 
•J xii7, and came to Mercer county in 

8i» l, and here they lived happily to- 
ol her, loved and respected by ull 
vho came in touch with them, until 

February x, 1801, lier husband whh 

| ailed to go away and live with Jesus 
n Heaven, leaving his wife to walk 
n steadily and trustingly toward the 
rousing or the myslle river. 

\ iver. 
.Sister Wininier whh tin! mother or 

i •» children the oldest Doing 80 
•iiih or age. Mister WI miner had 
nun been a devoted member of the 

floihudlHt church, and while hIio was 

ery devoted to her church, yet she 
ovod all chrlstinn ministers and 
<ept an open house for the enturtaln- 
itont of (.oil's servunts, and for tin* 
• rangers who come within her doors 
nd no one ever went away hungry 
r empty handed, however humble, 
vho ask Hired relief. Mho was os- 

leelally kind to Mu* poor, and often 
visited and nursed tho sick, but Kis- 
er Wlnimer's work and toil Is done, 
•'lie departed tills life on the 20th 
!av of February. She rests from her 
a hors and her work abides. No 
onht site is waiting at tho bountiful 
’ales for the home coming of her 
oved ones who are Imre. Hlie leavs 
dglit children and a iiost of friends 
o mourn her loss, hut your loss my 
rJends Is only temporarily and Is 
leaven's eternal gain. Him Is not 
lead but only gone oeforo. Mb*' was 

aid to rest in the family cemetary 
tear her home. And you shall Join 
ter when the master calls. 

A. 

LIQUOR MEN TO 
NKEI FIGHT 

I’llFPAFtF, TO fitIA K TIIF, ANTI- 
HAMKlV HK.NTIMKNT IV 

rOMTICH, 

1*10 i VMI’AION ri NO TO MEET 
NEW CONDITION* Wlfifi 

BE HAIHKD. 

Atlantic City, M. .7., June 24.— 

Injection of anti-saloon sentiment! 
nto the platform* of both groat po- 
Itlcal part leu In the next national 

(ampalgn wag preffteteq at Iasi 
night’* sessions of tho Nations 
Wholoiiale Loquor Dealers’ assoc I u 

lion convention In this city. 
Call was made for federation oi 

every liquor Interest In the TJnlte<! 
Ft ate*, not only to meet the preaoni 
sweep of prohibition agitation, bui 
to prepare to check tho movemenl 
In the presidential convention of 
90S, speakers declaring that growth 

ofthe crusades against liquor will 
force party leaders to recognise the 
necessity of placing some '"platform 
doctrine," dealing with the subject, 
before the people at the coming elec- 
tlon. 

Organization of a great campaign 

|fund to meet, the new condltlona was 

advocated hy the protective bureau 

| of the association, and big conti Ibu- 
lions to this fund from every liquor 
nterest were urged. 

These officers were elected: Presi- 
dent, Oeorge F. Diertle of Cincin- 
nati o„ flint vice president. W. M, 

Murphy, Chicago; second vice presi- 
dent, E. V. Dougherty of Philadel- 
phia; treasurer. Ephraim Brice of 

•hlladelphla; secretary, David Stnu- 
her of Cincinnati, A 

FRISKY PONY 
TOSSSES HFIR TO 
MILLIONS IN ROAD 

__ 

OIL KING'H GRANRftON AN1) HIS 
MOTH HR FIGVREH IN A RUN- 
A WAV Ill'T NK1THF.R WKRK 
1IVHT—OOArilMAN Is YNJl'R. 
KI>. 

Tnrrytown, N. Y., June 24.—Mrs. 
.lohn I). Rockefeller, Jr.. and her auu, 
John D. III., hail a narrow onrapH 
from Injury today when a pony they 
were riding behind ran away and 
ihoy were thrown Into tlie roadway. 

John |)., Jr., Hevoral daya ago pur- 
chased a costly little pony and cart 
for his son, who Ih about three yearn 
old. Today lira. Rockefeller, accom- 
panied by a coachman and tho son, 
took the pony out for n trial spin on 
the roada around the great domain 
or the senior Rockefeller at Pocan- 
tico imv 

While driving along one of the 
macadamised roada, which are hedg- 
d In by boxwood, an Italian carry- 

ing a sod tamper over hla shoulder, 
suddenly emerged from behind a 

hedge and started to crosH the road 
In front of the pony, which, be- 
coming frightened by his audden ap- 
pearance. reared and then atarted on 
i run. Tlefore the coachman could 
check the speed of the pony tho cart, 
struck the curb and careened to ono 

side, throwing tho occupants out. 
Luckily Mrs. Rockefeller landed In 

a silting position on the sod with 
her hoy clasped In her arms. The 
coachman was tossed some distance 
iirther to the roadway and was badly 

bruised. Mrs. Rockefeller escaped 
with a bad shaking up while tlielr 
heir to the RodrcfofTer millions es- 

caped without a scratch. 
The pony continued on a run, drag 

glng the overturned curt behind him 
.which was finally dcnioljshed, pt)^ 
he reached the JtUhle, wjieiifc- he was 

caught, by a hiM>N> hand.. 
_-_-Jiff 1* 1-4--- 

WOMAN SANTA 
GLAUS IS OEAD 

TIIId'ltKN M>HR VALUABLE 
MIICNU WHO HIH4NT HITCH 

MOSKV TO MAKE 
Til KM HAPPY. 

Washington, June 24.—Mm. Ilel* 
••ri R. Armour, well known here an 

Hm* Rnnln Clans of the llttlo ones, 
tn dead, 

Several years ago, through an ad- 
verlIsement In u newspaper, Mr*. 
Armour opened n correspondence 
with hundreds of little folks. It Is 
eat limited t hat. thousands of letters 
went through tho Washington post- 
ofllee addressed to Santa Claim and 
< ach and every one of these was ans« 

wered by Mrs. Armour, with special 
attention to the requests of each boy 
or girl. 

Mrs Armour wiih a member of th« 
Washington Humane society and do. 
voted much of her tlino to the work. 
She visited the various schools of the 
district Interesting the children In 
the care of animals and forming 
hands of mercy among tho pupils. 

OUTRAGED DAUGHTER 
IIKIt .TCSTIMONV A IT,-1M I’Olt 

TANT l\ MJVINfJ CAHK. 

(Publishers Press Report.) 
Houston, Va., Juno 24.—ffpon hfa 

daughter testimony rlependi the que* 
Hon whether Judgn W. V. living of 
Oak ridge estate, shall die on the gnl- 
lowa or bo icqultted under unwrli- 
ten law for killing Theodore I Kate* 

Apdll 2 2. 
What story Miss Loving may tell 

Ih not known to the public. The se- 

lection of a Jury, It Is believed, will 
occupy but a abort time, following 
opening of trial today, Miss Tx>vlng 
douhtleaa will be the first witness. 

Fully two hundred wltneases are 

gathered here for the trial. Judge 
living appears confident of his ac- 

quittal. Miss Loving also seems lit- 
tle depressed by the ordeal ahead 
of her. 

Pittsburg, Pa., June 2d.—Joseph 
Motclvlck a miner residing near 

Bridgeport, jealous of attention of 
hoarders to his wife, this morning 
fitr*«l four bullets Into her 
body then killed himself. The wo- 

man died within a few minutes. The 
onlv witness to the tragedy was the 
two year old son of hemurdered 
woman. Neighhora state that quar- 
rel began Saturday night and con- 
tinued up to time of tragedy. 


